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EDITORIALS

The Christian Opportunity to Vote

For many reasons we can be thankful for
the First Amendment of the U.S. Constitution that "Congress shall make no law respecting an establishment of religion , or
prohibiting the free exercise thereof . . . "
We can also be thankful for the tradition of
"the separation of church and state " which
has developed in American political history.
But it is unfortunate that American Christians have misinterpreted this political tradition to mean that Christians should have
nothing to say about political affairs. Since
the government is to be neutral with respect
to religion , some have concluded that Christians ( as Christians) should be neutral with
respect to politics. Such a position presents
a dilemma. Either , Christians must divide
up their lives so that their religion is one
compartment and their politics another , or
Christians must attempt to withdraw from
political affairs altogether.
In the first century it was possible for
Christians to be relatively withdrawn from
political affairs. In the first place, not everyone living within the Roman Empire was
a Roman citizen ; and in the second place ,
the imperial government in Rome did not
ask even its citizens to vote on personnel or
policies.
But there is a vast difference between
the political structure of the Roman Empire
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and the 20th century U.S. republic. Whether
he likes it or not , an American Christian
is involved in the political process. Even if
he chooses not to exercise his right to vote ,
he is nevertheless contributing-even
if
negatively-to the decision making process
of U.S. politics. For the American Christian
to attempt to withdraw from political affairs
would require practically his emigration.
If then it is inevitable that the American
Christian will be involved in the political
process, the question that remains is whether
his Christianity is going to be a factor in
his political decision making. If he argues
that voting in an election is a purely secular
affair , then he denies that Christianity pertains to the whole of life.
In practice Christianity has been a factor
for some Christians in some political decisions. Some have felt that the Christian
ethic compelled them to vote against legalized gambling and liquor-by-the-drink legislation. Christians , compelled by their Christian conscience , have also employed other
political means such as writing Congressmen , writing letters to the editors of public
newspapers and forming lobby groups to
persuade school boards , city councils and
even Congress. In some cases it may be
questionable whether this political activity
was well guided or misguided. Nevertheless ,
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these are examples of Christians involved in
the political process and motivated by what
they understood to be Christian co0cerns .
But there are many more issues in U.S.
politics in addition to prohibition, gambling,
high school dances and biology textbooks.
There are the issues of war and peace , justice and concern for the poor , etc. It may
not be easy to determine which candidate
or which platform is superior to another
from a Christian perspective. But the basic
question is whether a Christian should attempt to measur e the candidates and plat-

forms in the light of Christian values .
The apostle Paul never had the opportunity to vote for or against Nero for emperor. He never had the opportunity to vote
for or against slavery. But Paul did admonish, "As we have opportunity , let us do good
to all men " (Galatians 6:10 ) . You and J
have the opportunity to vote for our president and for our political policies for the
next four years. In terms of politics , we
have more opportunities to do good than
did Paul.
-RBW

Expiration Date
Zalman Schachter is an orthodox Jewish
rabbi who obviously shares the wisdom of
the sages. He has produced a translation of
the ancient Hebrew "Grace After Meal " for
which he has set 1975 as the expiration
date. He explains that translations "should
have a date of expiration like film or penicillin. " Rabbi Schachter argues that a translation "can't have meaning in contemporary
forms and permanence at the same time. "
"A most significant translation ," he says ,
"would last an hour ."
How true! To communicate we must use
the modern idiom. But that modern idiom
is always changing. We must translate and
re-translate and re-re-translate.
Perhaps we should ask the translating
committees to place an expiration date on
the English version of the Bible. The RSV
may already be out-of-date , and the New

English Bible probably has only a few years
to go.
Hymns are, in a way , translations. Hymns
translate the traditional religious responses
to God into the poetic and melodic forms
of the time . But it is obvious that most of
our hymns have long passed their prope1
expiration date. What does the suburbanite
know of the "lower lights along the shore"?
Better , perhaps , would be "the mercury
vapor lights along the freeway. "
But of more important concern are those
numerous translations known as sermons .
Would it not serve the cause of God and
man to set a one-year date of expiration on
all sermons?
As Rabbi Schachter says , "The old must
become new and the new must become
holy. " Many hymns and not a few sermons
fail on both counts.
-RBW

Despise no man and deem nothing impossible , for there is not a man that has not his hour
and there is not a thing that has not its place.
Ben Azzai, Aboth IV. 3
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Presidential Politics and
the Christian Conscience
DAVID

R. REAGAN

This year 's Presidential campaign finds our
country confronted with a sense of crisis
unparalleled in this century.
The Great Depression which dominated
the Presidential campaign of 1932 was certainly a greater domestic crisis than the one
we now face , although our current domestic
turmoil has the potential of surpassing the
Depression in its ultimate severity. Likewise, we have fought Presidential campaigns
in the midst of international crises which
were in many respects as dangerous as our
present involvement in Vietnam-for
example in 1914 when war was raging in Europe ,
in 1940 when war clouds · were gathering
over the Continent again, and in 1952 when
the Korean War was threatening the stability of the nuclear balance of terror.

The crisis of 1968
But the uniqueness of 1968 is the confluence of acute international crisis with
acute domestic turmoil. We are besieged at
home and abroad.
Internationally , we are engaged in a savage war of attrition which is slowly sapping

our national energy , spirit and purpose.
Further , it is a war that carries with it the
haunting threat of nuclear holocaust.
Domestically , we are confronted with an
increasing level of violence as our society
continues to polarize between the rich and
poor , the black and white , and the young
and old. The mood of the moment is alienation , and the loss of faith which it is
generating has thrown our whole system of
political democracy into question.
Complicating matters even further is the
emergence of extremist groups on both the
right and left. Under the guidance of articulate demagogues , these groups are gaining
strength in their fanatical attempts to respond to the American crisis with either
the heavy hand of police state brutality or
the chaos of anarchistic nihilism.
Finally , permeating the totality of this
crisis situation is a process of moral decay
that is eating away at the American purpose abroad and the quality of life at home.
It would seem that only the elections of
1860 and 1864, when the very existence of
our nation was at stake , could compare to
the overall magnitude of the total crisis

DAVID R. REA GA
is Ch airman of th e Departm ent of Governm ent and Dir ector of Educational
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which embroils us in this Presidential campaign.

Plea for Christian
political involvement
What should be the Christian's responses?
Should it be limited to prayer? Or does the
Christian have a political responsibility?
Should he vote? Must he vote? If so , for
whom should he vote?
It is my contention th at the Christian
has not only a political duty to vote in this
Presidential election but th at he also has a
duty to vote respon sibly , that is, after an
evaluation of the issues ( and not just the
candidates ' personalities)
from political,
economic, social and ethical viewpoints.
This plea for Christian political involvement is one which , at least in the ·past , has
not been particularly popular within our
Restoration Brotherhood. More often than
not the prevailing attitude in the past toward political activism has been one of Christian passivity. The faithful Christian was
simply to mind his own business , to avoid
political partisanship , and to give his uncompromising loyalty to all policies of his
government which does not infringe directly
upon his freedom of religion.
This attitude is definitely changing now ,
but there are still many good people who
either refuse to participate in the political
process or else who do so with mixed emotions and probably even some twinge of
conscience. This should not be so.
There are a number of reasons for this
attitude, many of which are discussed and
refuted in the excellent article, "The Christian and Politics ," by Ray Chester which
appeared in the June 1968 issue of MISSION.
But let us look briefly at two of the most
important arguments.
Some would point to the example of
Jesus. Now it is certainly true that the Lord
did not come to their earth to serve primarily as a political and social reformer.
He was a spiritual leader who brought a
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message of God 's grace for the Family of
Man. But the point which so many have
overlooked is th at Jesus was not simply
concerned with life after death . He was
also vitally concerned with life in the present.
Read the Sermon on th e Mount. This
greatest of all Christian me ssages is concerned almo st entir ely with man's rel ationship to his fellow man-not
in term s of
specific issue s such as slavery but in terms
of governing principl es.
Th e point which eme rges is that Christianity is not simply an other-worldly religion. Christianity is a religion which, if
faithfully applied, should hav e a radical impact on life in the present. And it certainly
will have; for, if we app ly the esse nce of
Christian ethics to our lives and truly love
our fellow man as we love ourselves, then
such an attitude will invariably lead to political, soc ial and eco nomic demands for
just reforms. Tru e Christians do not proclaim their love of man to the world and
then shut their eyes to man 's inhumanity
to man .
Th e oth er major reason that I feel our
Broth er hood has tended to react negatively
to Christian involvement in politics is related to the feeling that politics is inherently
evil, because politics deals with power , and
power is a selfish and corrupting concern.
This feeling is understandable , but it is confused.
The quest for power is not necesarily
evil. The crucial test is whether one is seeking power as the immediate and ultimate
goal or whether he is seeking power only as
an intermedi ate mean s for the fulfillment of
a higher goal. Of course , the person who is
motivated to seek power for the fulfillment
of a higher goal (for example, a just society) always runs the risk of becoming corrupted by the fight for power-a
risk that
increases in proportion to the degree to
which one has to resort to devious methods .
But in our system one does not have to
resort to murder and shameful hypocrisy in
order to achieve pow er. Thus , within our
MISSION

system, the risks of corruption are considerably below the average. But these are risks
that honest , moral men must- take : Any
Christian who avoids political participation
because he fears corruption is a moral
coward. We will be in bad shape if we ever
reach the point where all the moral people
consider politics to be beneath them , for
this will mean a surrender of politics to
those who are immoral and interested only
in power.

Tweedle Dum and Tweedle Dee?
Having asserted the point that the Christian
should feel a responsibility to translate the
dictates of his conscience into political
policy through involvement in our democratic process , we are left with the central
problem of choosing a candidate . Should
the Christian vote for Nixon , Humphrey ,
Wallace , or a representative of the New
Left? Or does is really make any difference?
Governor Wallace of Alabama has asserted that "there isn't ten cents worth of
difference between the Democrats and the
Republicans ," and he has therefore called
upon those who want a real choice to cast
their vote for his American Independent
Party. Is Wallace 's contention true?
Historically , it can be refuted. Throughout this century the Democratic Party has
been generally a reform party that has been
restless with the status quo , whereas the
Republicans have served as a conservative
force , resisting reform when out of power
and cutting back and consolidating reforms
when holding the reins of power.
As Clinton Rossiter , one of our most
astute academic observers of the American
political scene, has put it: "It was Democratic votes, Democratic politics , Democratic principles , Democratic Presidents that
carried us toward more welfare and regulation at home and toward more adventure
and involvement abroad . The Republicans ,
to the contrary , held out against both these
trends as best and as long as they could."
But that is all in the past. What about
OCTOBER
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now? Are the Republicans and Democrats
carbon copies of each other today? I would
argue that they are not .
Certainly the differences are not as pronounced as they once were. This is due to
the abandonment internationally of isolationism by the Republican Party after World
War II and to the Party 's accommodation
to the welfare state principle during the
Eisenhower Administration . But their roles
as progressive reformer and conservative
consolidator continue unabated and are reflected most clearly in any analysis of Congressional voting.
The problem is that the average voter
never pays much attention to the Congressional voting patterns of the parties. Instead , he is politically conscious only once
every four years-during Presidential elections. He then gets the impression that the
parties are identical , because during a Presidential election both parties are appealing
to the same person , namely , the middle-ofthe-road , independent voter. Thus , the
parties sound much the same . The election
of 1964 was an exception of this rule because Senator Goldwater conducted his
whole campaign as if he had to win the
votes of conservatives. He ignored the moderate independent , and he was overwhelmingly defeated .
Another reason our parties often seem
so similar is that the Democrats and Republicans are agreed upon ends. In other
words , both parties have the same goals.
Unlike Europe where history has left a
legacy of bitter competition between socialists, monarchists , communists , democrats ,
theocrats and anarchists , there is a remarkable degree of homogeneity in the United
States concerning the nature of the society
which we ideally desire .
I would define this ideal as a society in
which every individual would have the equal
opportunity and freedom to develop his
potential to the utmost. In short , the goal
is one of maximized individual freedom for
all. Internationally , this same goal is applied to the family of nation-states.
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The crucial difference between the parties
comes with respect to their means for
achieving these goals. Even here there is
basic agreement that the means must be
compatible with the democratic process. But
within that process, the two parties differ
significantly in their basic approach to the
solution of societal ills.
The tendency of the Democrats is to rely
upon the power of the federal government
to regulate and control the development of
the economy and society. The Republican
response is that such an approach will lead
ultimately to the creation of an all powerful
government that will be intolerant of individual liberty. The Republicans advocate,
instead , an approach which emphasizes local
initiative , states' rights and private enterprise. The Democrats reply that the fallacy
of this approach is that it guarantees only
the freedom of those who are economically
powerful enough to take care of themselves.
This basic conflict between centralization
and decentralization as a political method
is also reflected internationally in the emphasis given by the Democrats to the development of world political institutions as
opposed to the emphasis of the Republicans
upon state sovereignty and national self-interest.

Unity of ends and diversity
of means
This agreement upon ends and divergence
in means is reflected in the attitude of the
Democratic and Republican parties toward
each of the major issues in this Presidential
campaign.
Take foreign policy for example. Both
parties are committed to the establishment
of an international peace based upon justice and mutual cooperation. Generally , the
Democrats have sought this elusive goal
through multilateral ventures in international agencies of various types (the United
Nations , the International Court of Justice ,
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the World Bank, etc.). The Republicans on
the other hand have been wary of this type
of involvement , fearing that such agencies
tend to be unwieldy since they often adopt
policies opposed to the national interest of
the United States despite the fact that we
usually pay the major share of their operating costs . The Republicans have placed
much more emphasis upon bilateral cooperation.
Both parties are committed to the containment of Communism. However , the
Democrats have been much more willing to
seek areas of mutual cooperation ( cultural
exchanges, the nuclear test ban treaty , the
consular exchange treaty , etc.) than the Republicans who tend to view Communism as
a monolithic menace with whom compromise or cooperation is highly risky, if not
immoral.
Toward the underdeveloped world there
is again a unity of goals. Both parties desire
the development of these areas, but as with
domestic development , the Democrats approach the problem . through an emphasis
on governmental loans and grants , whereas
the Reptlblicans put the emphasis on private
investment by American corporations. The
Democrats accuse the Republicans of attempting to re-make the world in the image
of the United States. The Republicans respond by denouncing what they characterize
as the Democratic urge toward "international New Dealism." Both accusations are
exaggerated.
On the central issue of Vietnam, the
parties do not differ much either with respect to ends or means. Both are dedicated
to preserving the right of free choice in
South Vietnam, and the mainstreams of
both support the present means of limited
political warfare designed to culminate in
a negotiated settlement. It is true that there
are elements in the Republican Party who
favor a substantial escalation of the war ,
just as there are elements within the Democratic Party who favor an unilateral withdrawal ; and this has Jed to counter charges
in which the Republicans denounce the
MISSION

D emocra t a " oft on Com muni sm and
the Democra t character ize the Rep ublica ns
as be ing dangcro u ly " trigger-h appy.'' But
these charge arc a lso exaggera ted . frobably the most significa nt d ifference between
the parties on thi s particular issue arc the
Democ ratic Party s emphas is upon the need
for substant ial po litica l, soc ia l, and econom ic refo rms in Sout h Viet nam and what
is proba bly a somewhat grea ter willingness
on the pa rt of the D emocra ts to co mpro mise
at the co nference table.
Turnin g to domestic issues, we find a co ntinuation of the unit y of end s and diversity
of mea ns. Fo r exa mp le, bo th par ties arc
co mmitt ed to the achieve ment of rac ial
equ ality, the re-v italization of our cities
and the re-es tab lishment of law and order
based upon ju stice.
T he RGpubli ca n Pa rty has o ften bee n
charac terized as a ru ra l pa rty inca pable of
und erstandin g the pro blems o f urb an Am erica, but thi s is obvio u ly nonsense. Ridiculous, too, has been the rece nt attempt to ca . t
the R epublic ans into the ro le of mild rac ists
who arc insensitive to the plight of the
Blac k Am erica n. With res pect to thi s latter charge. th e Rep ublica ns arc pro bab ly
victim s of their ideo logica l co mmitm ent to
loca l autono my. Thu s. Barry Go ldwa ter had
impeccab le civil rights credentials. yet he
o pened him self to charges of rac ism when
he ur ged states' rights since m,iny of th e
state and local gove rnm ents arc co ntroll ed
by rac ist clements.

On the crucia l issue of law and or der
bo th pa rties will hu rl many acc u. ations dur ing thi s ca mpa ign. T he Rep ub lica ns will
charge th at the Democ rats have enco ur aged
th e riots bec au se of their lenient. ..bleedin g
heart " spirit of ..do-goo dism." Th e Democrats will hint th at the Rep ublica n. favor
a fasc ist approac h of po lice supp ress ion divorced fro m co nsideratio ns of soc ial ju st ice.
Bu t aga in. bo th pa rties arc co mmit ted to
th e re-establishm ent of respec t for law and
o rder. As with the other issues. the di fference co mes with the mea n. . Th e Rcp ubliOCTOBER
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ca n are more apt to view the unr e t a the
work of crimi nal clcmc..nts and will thus
focus upo n the need for better po lice forces
and to ugher courts while the Democrat
will point to the politica l, eco nomic and
soc ial ca u cs of the tu rmoil and will thu
emphasize the need for soc ietal refo rms.
Both pa rties will pro bably remain oblivious to the prob lem of mora l decay. Th e
ambi valence here is due mainly to the fac t
th at politica l pa rties are esse ntially amora l
institu tions which find it therefo re most difficult to ra lly publi c o pinion ove r mora l
is ucs. Th e task is eve n more difficult when
the respe cti ve pa rties are led by " pro fessio nal po liticians" like N ixon and Humphrey . Th e public is much more likely to respo nd to such an issue if it is ra ised by a
man co nsidered to be above politics-a man
like E isenhowe r-o r a politician like the
late Senato r T aft who was renow ned for his
perso nal integrity.

N i:xon or Humphr ey ?
T he point of thi s quick sur vey of th e D emocratic and R epubli ca n postur es on the majo r
issues of thi s Pres idential ca mp aign is th at
in my op inion bo th par ties are co mmitt ed
to goa ls and methods which arc co mp atib le
with C hri stian principles.
T he cho ice b twee n N ixo n and Humphrey reso lves therefo re into one based upon
pe rsonal politica l. eco nomic and social
po licy pref erences. Basica lly the choice boils
dow n to one's eva luation of the validit y of
the differing mea ns espo used by th e pa rties.
Ne ither party has a monopo ly of virtu e with
respec t to the mea ns which it has ado pted .
T he ultim ate goa l of a wo rld and nation of
max imized freedo m is pro bab ly ju st as attainable th ro ugh one mea ns as the other.
although the D emocra ts would und oubt edly
argue th at their emphas is on cent ra liza tio n
will spee d up the tim e table . Th e mea ns of
bo th pa rties have inherent dangers. fo r
either unb ridled laissez-fa ire or un checked
bur ea ucratiza tion ca n result in making a
moc kery of individu al freedom.
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Th e real dang er for th e United Stat es
a nd th e world is to be found at th e extr emes of th e Am e rican politic a l spectrum ,
a nd unfortunat e ly in thi s year of acut e cri sis
th ese ex tr emes have ass um ed a renewed
activi sm and voc a lism which threat en th e
ve ry foundation s of our politic al system.

...
th e Christian
must bewan'

voter

lt is in voting for G eorg e Wallac e or a po ssible fourth pa rty candid ate of th e ex tr eme
left (a coalition of the " New Politic s" ) that
th e Chri stia n voter mu st bewar e .
Th e Radic al Left prob ably tend s to be
mor e suspect in th e popular mind sinc e its
rank s ar e sprinkl ed with un shav en hippi e
typ es who expr ess th em se lves in a fri ght ening sort of sup e rch a rged jargon . Actually ,
how eve r. th e Radic a l L eft should be mor e
acceptabl e to th e con scientiou s Chri stian ,
for wh e reas the Wa llacite s ar e rath e r obviously committ ed to th e cr ea tion of an
elite, authorit a ria n soci ety in which th e
N egro ( a mong oth e rs ) would be forc ed to
" kee p his pl ace, " th e Radical L eft talk s
almo st inc essa ntly about th e cr ea tion of a
utopi an typ e soci ety ba sed upon " pa rticip ator y democracy " in which individual hum an
fr ee dom would be th e supr eme va lue .
Th e point , of cour se , is th at history ha s
prov ed that th e R adical L eft is ju st as intol era nt as the E xtr e me Right a nd thu s do es
not hes itat e to forc e compli anc e with its
idea lism onc e it gain s pow er . Th e tra gic
con sequ enc e is that thi s resort to forc e th en
degrad es and corrupt s th e entir e mov ement.
with th e res ult that th e idea listic reform ers
a rc tran sform ed into deprav ed des pot s who
thir st onl y for mor e and mor e pow er. both
dom es tic a lly and inte rn ationally .
But th e average Chri stia n vot e r is much
more likely to b e attract ed to th e " res pectabl e" ca ndid acy of Gov e rnor W allac e . and
it is pr ecise ly b ecau se of thi s aura of respectabilit y that th e Chri stian vot e r will not
b e inclin ed to an a lyse critic ally the Go v-
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e rnor 's candid acy from a Christi an pe rspectiv e . Y et, thi s mu st be don e, for W allace's
po sition on th e issues rai ses gra ve qu estion s
conc ernin g his Christian acc ept ability .
For exampl e, is his obviou sly authorit a rian appro ach to th e solution of soci etal
probl em s comp atible with th e pr ecious environm ent of fre edom which can m ean so
much to th e flowering of Christianity? Is hi s
intol e rance toward minority group s reconcilable with th e bas ic Chri stia n principl e of
lov e for o ne's fe llow ma n? For th e sam e
reas on. can a Chri stian give his support to
a m a n who se spee ch es a re filled with contempt. hatr ed and a rroganc e? Or aga in , a re
hi s reckl ess stat ements in support of a military solution to Vietn am comp atibl e with
th e Christi an res pect for th e va lue of life,
even th e life of on e's enemy?

lt is int e res ting to not e that Wa llace has
paid mor e attention to th e issue of moral
decay than ha s eith e r of th e two m ajor
candid ates, but th e Chri sti an vot e r must
look ca refully at th e mea ns which th e Governor advocat es for dea ljng with thi s problem . Can peopl e be f or ced to live moral
lives? A gain , is such an a ppro ach compa tible with th e emph as is upon individu a l
free will th a t is cont ained in Chri stianity ?
lt should be not ed th at Wa llace's a ppro ach to thi s probl em is th e typic a l reactio nar y a pproach that ha s charact erized
right win g military reg imes all over the
world. Th e mo st recent example is Gr eece
whe re th e righti st gove rnm ent has decr eed
m o ralit y by requirin g th e cuttin g of beard s
and the low erin g of hemlin es, by b a nning
ce rtain book s a nd mu sic and by impo sing
censor ship up o n all as pect s of th e pr ess. Is
thi s really the type of soci ety Am e ric ans
des ire? What would be its impact upon th e
Chri stian co mmitm ent to sea rch for truth?
Som e ma y res po nd by ar guing that th ey
will ca st th eir vote for an extr emist ca ndidat e simpl y as a matt e r of prot es t rath er
than as an act o f int e lligent commitm ent.
But I wo uld ar gue th at thi s is politic a l dynamit e . Th e po int is th at th e ex tr emists stand
MISSIO

a very good chanc e of drawing enough uch
dissident vote s to throw the Prc sid~ntial
election into the Hou c of Representative s.
and I am convinced that such a deve lopment would create a con stitutional crisis of
such a magnitude as to strain the very foundation of our democracy. re sulting almo st
inevitably in an im.mcdiate incre ase in th e
level of alienation and violence.

. . . Children of God first
To summarize, it is my opinion that the
Christian has a duty to participate in the
democratic process and to participate responsibly by exerting the effort to analyse
the issues and the candidates from a Christian perspective. The Democratic and Republican parties share common goals which
are compatible with Christian principles .
The parties differ as to their means for
achieving these goals, but their div e rgent
methods arc also compatible with the tenets
of Christainity.

1t is in casting a vote for either of the
extremes of the Right or Left that the Christian runs the risk of violating his allegiance
to Christian principl es, and thu s the Christian who contemplate s giving his support to
either the American Party or the New Left
must give careful consideration to a number
of very hard que stions concerning the compatibility of thes e groups' ideologies and
method s with Christianity .
To conclude , I would plead for a spirit
of love to prevail among those within our
Brotherhood who may differ politically , regardless of how drastic these differences
may be. I never ceased to be amazed at
how Presidential campaigns can generate
intense bitterne ss and strife among those
who profess to be Christians . Let us never
forget that we arc children of God first and
that this relationship must transcend any
political loyalties which we might have as
Democrats , Republicans , American
Independent s or advocat es of the New Politics.

Meditations On The Lord's Supper
We are often made to feel that we lack real contact with God because Christ , the only
bridge between God and man , no long er walf<:sthe earth. We envy his disciples who heard
his words and knew him personally. " Nea rly two thousand years separate us from the man
who was supposed to be God' s Son, " we may even cry; "How can we truly see him as a
mediator, one who knows our ills and to whom we can speak?" But we must in justice note
that not all who saw him and walked with him truly felt his presence. Most of the Jews ,
missing his spiritual meaning, were disgusted at his suggestion that they would find his
flesh food indeed , and most of the multitude s were more concerned with filling their bellie s
than strengthening their souls. Those who wer e most benefitted by being with him were
often puzzled rather than uplifted by his physical actions . His power lay in that part of
him which is not bounded by space and time, and that manifestation of Jesus is as much
with us now as it was with the disciples of the first century. Thus, when we partake together of the bread and the wine of the Lord 's Supper, we are recognizing by a physical
action the spiritual truth that Christ is accessible to men of all times and that we benefit
from his having taken the form of a man just as surely and effectively as did those who
saw him in the flesh. We must remember that. just as they had to see past hi s physical
lowliness to the Truth he represented. we mu st sec beyond the commonness of bread and
wine to the timeless Christ who has supped. and still sups. with all his brethren.
-Elton
D. Higgs
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Communication Crises
CALVIN

Maintaining sens1t1ve hum an relations is a
high idea l of Christianity. In fact, the very
essence of Christian mission is effective interpersonal communication.
Communication between God and man
through wors hip, prayer, inspiration and
study is, of cour se, an important concern of
the Christian. But the Christian must also
maintain a great interest in communication
between man and man in pers uad ing, teaching and minister ing to the needs and general developm ent of effective hum an relations.
In recent years the study of communication has received great impetus throughout
our society. And , while mastery of communication even by experts is still an elusive
goal, we arc beco ming mor e sophisticated
in analyzing the clements of the communication process. Takin g advantage of these investigations offers the church and the Christian a great opportunity to develop and to
strengthen its mission.
For a long time. the emphasis in religious
communication was limited to the communication skills necessa ry for effective preaching. writing and teac hing in the classroom.
CALV IN DO\Vl\S
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DOWNS

ow it i encourag ing to note the interest
of some religious leaders in improvin g the
interpersonal communication of the individual. For examp le, Dr . William Lassey of
Montana State Univer:sity has conducted
works hops in interperso nal communication
for the last two year und er the sponsorship
of his area 's National Council of Church e .
And the Lily Foundation recently awarded
Dr. P,1ul Hun singer of Denver University a
$42.000 research gra nt for a "co mmunic ation and trainin g program for the laity."
Too frequently have we seen communication breakdown
make it impo sible to
attain our goa ls and greatly hinder our
mission. Perhaps we ought to begin to investigate some of these patterns which
damp en our communicative effectiveness.

A mistaken
about

idea

comm1111ication

To many of us, communication is what
takes place when " I tell someone something. " We take for gra nted that the person
who hea rs will und erstand and will there-

is a memb e r of the Speech Faculty

at the Uniwrsi ty of Kansas , Lawr ence, Kansas .
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for e accept our message. Thi viewpoint has
a majo r flaw.
,
Th e proces of communic ation is not a
on e-way affair, but it is a two-w ay process .
David Bcrlo's model of co mmunic ation pictur es it as a SO URCE sendin g A MESSAG E
th rough a C HANN E L to a RECE IVER . 1
Th e receiver then· respond s in some manner,
giving the sourc e some FEEDBA C K about
his und erstandin g of the message. It is thi s
awareness of feedb ack th at is so necessa ry to
effective communic ation and yet, the lack
of this awareness is a common deficiency
among us as we try to communic ate. In
oth er word s, our study of communicati on
has demonstrat ed the need for the source to
be rece iver orient ed rath er th an to be source
or message o riented. And being receiver
ori ented involves adaptin g to the particul ar
attitud es, knowledge, experiences and skills
of the person with whom one is talkin g.

Th e tendency

to e v aluat,,

Th e noted psychologist Ca rl Rogers says
" that the major barrier to mutual interpersonal communi ca tion is our very natural
tendency to jud ge. to eva luate. to approv e
( or dispro ve) the statement of the other
person or the other group .":.:Thi s tendency
is especially prominent in discussion of religion where fee lings and emotions arc deeply involved . Thi s is not to say that one
must neve r evaluat e but rath er to stat e that
eva luations arc often too hastily mad e. Dr .
Rogers explains furth er that we often agree
o r disagree immediately without makin g
any attempt to find out what the other person rea lly mean s. what his motivations arc
and why he takes his particul ar point of
view. Peo ple arc commonly so cage r to express their own points of view th at they do
not tak e into account what other persons
wish to say or the questions they wish to
;1sk.

Consider the following excerpt from an
actu al letter to a minister. " [ have just read
the article in the newspaper co ncernin g you
and your sermon s. My first reaction was
th at l wish l could be there on Sund ay to
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hea r you pr each first hand , th en I could
criticize first hand . But ... ,, since he could
not hea r him in person , he would criticiz e
anyway.
Nothin g demon strates this point mor e
dramatica lly perhaps than the following actual exa mple reported by a stud ent :
On ce when I was at a church camp, I
entered into a discussion of whether or
not good works arc necessary to reach
Heave n. Th e preacher a ked for my
opinions on the subject , and I said th at
I thought one needed good works to
reach Hea ven. Th en, before I could ask
any more questions or state my reas on s
for thinkin g as I did, the preacher proceeded to blast my opinion in quit e a
stron g manner. He said that one did not
need to do good work s, and th at if I
thought that one did. I held a view common to the Ca tholic religion.
Thi s explosion brou ght a co mmunication brea kdown, for I did not feel free
to express my views to him . He was not
willing to listen to me ...
. I "clammed
up '' completely after hea ring what he had
to say. I was not willing to talk to him
about this subject at all any more and
would not have car ed to discuss any oth er
topic with him at th at time.
Effective communication , then, involves
the ability and the willingness to listen with
und erstandin g- a sincere attempt to und erstand ( not necessa rily to adopt ) the oth er
person's point of view. Thi s is a gateway
for better communic ation ; whereas the tendency-to- evalu ate reaction h,r.ders communic ation and Chri stian mission by cuttin g us off unn ecessa rily from other people.

Rarri,•r .{i of language
On e might custom arily think of a language
barrier as existing when two people try to
communi ca te but cannot for they do not
know the sam e nati onal language . But th ere
ar e language barriers which occur even
when peo ple use the same language. Th ese
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barrier s occur because people forget that
meaning s are in people not in words.
Meaning s are learned through experience ;
and, since the experiences of people differ.
different shades of meaning may be associated with the same word. Consequently.
it is not infrequent that people in religiou s
discussions use the same language and still
have a barrier to communication. Often the
result is a needless argument or the development of suspicions that the other individual
is trying to promote error by willfully using
a word in the "wrong" way. Recognizing
that meanings are in people and being willing to explore another's mea ning for words
can lead to some very fruitful discu ssions
about "faith, " "works," " inspiration, " " love: ·
"evo lution." " kingdom." "wo rship" and
other religious term s for which there is often
no concrete definition .
Another common language barrier is the
reflex-like emotional reaction to some highlevel abstractions without investigating the
actual referent. Automatic reactions to
words such as '' liberal.,. "co nservative,''
"Catholic," " moderni t." ''ec umenical" and
"ra dical" permit the reacting individual to
be manipulated easily both by the charlatan
and the sincere person who is convinced he
is right. Some people. for example, immediately refuse to have anything to do with
a person who has the label " modernist "
appli ed to him. Other s. I recently observed.
automatically accepted some unsubstantiated
(to me) comments about "g iving" because
someone they respected called them " New
Testament Giving ." Th e way to overcome
this communication breakdown is to begin
to go beyond the label and investigate the
referent or thing itself. After all, one can
refer to the same animal as a "nag," a
" thoroughbred, " or simply a " horse. " The
animal stays the same. but the reaction of
the people toward the refer ent may be different, depending on the label used . And so
it is with labels of people and religious
teaching s. Labels and judgments expressed
in words are not necessarily consistent with
the reality of the situation . One can readily
14 [ 110]

sec the difficulties this might cause in interpersonal communication.

Allness
Another strong deterent to interpersonal
communication is a know-it-all attitude . Few
peopl e feel comfortable around a person
with such feelings. Yet , a religious person is
susceptible to this attitude, because it seems
that in religion each person can be his own
expert. There is also an erroneous fear that
to say that one does not know all somehow
invalidat es his religious position . Thus , he
develops what William Haney calls an "a ll
wall. ' Th e harmful effects of this are two:
( I ) an intolerance of other viewpoints and
(2) a reduction in learnabilty and growth.
The person within his "all wall' finds
it well nigh impossible to learn. He has
so thoroughly shielded himself from anything new or different that he warrants
the reprimand of Epictetus: "lt is impossible for anyone to begin to learn what
he thinks he already. knows ."::
People who claim that "we have the
truth " arc especially suspectible to the building of an "a ll wall." I have never been quite
sure exactly what this statement meant other
than that the person who said it was saying
that he was correct religiously in all aspects.
My difficulties with this statement are these:
l. Th e "we" is nebulous. Having moved
considerably around this country and Europe. I find great differences among people
of the same religious body-all
of whom
claim to have " the truth. "
2 . Ten years ago one said that he had
"the truth "; today even though his point of
view has changed. he still says he has "the
truth ." This causes one to wonder. Somehow one feels that "truth " does not change;
but maybe it is the people who arc changing.
3. The phrase "t he truth " is so all-encompassing that I fear that many equate " truth "
with anything and everything they believe .
There arc, for me at least ( and l suspect
should be for others), differences in the
degree of certainty which I have about some
MISSION

of my beliefs . For example. I acc~pt the
statement that "Jesus died and was resurrected" without any questions . This is truth
to me . However. I cannot state that " God
prohibits the use of instrumental
music"
with th e same amount of certainty . I may
believe it. and I may state what I believe.
But I recognize that , in the absence of concrete instruction, my belief in this instance
is based on an inference rather than specific
teaching and, therefore, may or may not be
equated with God's truth.
4. The person who comforts himself with
the idea that he has "the truth " about all
religious matters will find it difficult to face
the fact that he does not know it all. I
know of no person who knows all there is
to know about any single religious concept.
For example, it would be difficult to know
all there is to know about loving a neighbor;
and, surely. this is part of "the truth" since
it is classed as the second most important
commandment.
I suspect one could spend
his entire life learning what the truth of
this is. I find that there is also much to be
learned about stewardship. a concept important enough to one's salvation to be the
subject of about half the parables .
5 . Another harmful effect of this attitude is
that the person forgets that his knowledge
is an abstraction-i.e.
he knows some things
but has also left out others. The result is
that the person often judges the whole by
some of its parts. I have observed. for
example. that some tend to equate "the
truth"
with some concrete observations
made in the Bible about ways of worship
and church attendance and neglect those
sections of the " truth" which are Jess clearly
specified such as stewardship and love of
neighbor and enemy. In other words, it
might be easy for a person to get the idea
that all he needs is some rules about wor-

ship and attendance in order to be saved
and neglect to consider some great Biblical
teaching as truth.
Yes , there is much yet to learn, and this
ought to be the claim of the Christian. Instead of claiming knowledge of the bounds
of truth. he should proclaim his commitment to a search for truth and understanding, using his belief in God as a foundation.
Christianity would then be a dynamic experience. not a static label; and faith could
be regarded as a process.
The point of recognizing
that one's
knowledge of truth is relative to one's experience. Furthermore , in recognizing this ,
one can maintain his conviction and try to
propagate it; yet he can hold this knowledge
humbly and be eager to learn . It seems to
me that the one thing that a mature Christian would not want is for a partisan attitude
to prevent him from having the kind of
experiences that will increase his knowledge
of truth .

Conclusion
There is no field of study today more
relevant to the Christian than the study of
the many facets of interpersonal communication . When one examines the scriptures.
he finds just how necessary it is for him as
a disciple of Christ to be sensitive to others.
One way of demonstrating greater sensitivity
is through improved interpersonal communication . Both the source and the receiver
may suffer when communication
breakdowns occur. Personal relationships may be
disrupted. and the opportunities for individual growth and Christian mission may be
curtailed. In a real sense, one's effectiveness
as a Christian depends upon his ability to
maintain effective interpersonal communication.

David Berlo. Th e Process of Communication
( ew York: Holt , Rin ehart , and Winston , 1960).
Carl Rog ers and \V. J. Rocthlish crgcr, " Barri ers and Gat ewa ys to Communication ," Harvard Busin ess
Reuie1t; (July , 1952) , p . 46.
:i \Villiam V. Han cv . Communication:
Patt c ms and In cident s ( Hon cwoocl, Illinois: Richard D . Irwin,
In c., 1960).
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The City Church
In Am er ican C hri st ia nity , the C!ty ha s bee n
depict ed as the center of crime, corruption
and ungodlin ess-a
place where one mi ght
visit, but never a plac e to Jive or work.
Beca use of thi s, th e church h as lar ge ly
abandoned th e city and particularly th e in n er city , as Gib so n Wint e r has so well
docum e nted.
The Churches o f C hri st in America hav e
shar ed thi s absence in eve n g rea te r intensity
beca use th ey have o nly rece ntl y come off
th e farm. So m e yea rs ago a man in Mem:-,his
told me th at w he n he went there in 1924
only o ne congregation
was mee tin g in th e
city and that he h;_
1d to tak e a din gy e levato r up evera l lloo rs to a re nt ed hall fo r its
me e tin g . Today th e congregations
in Memphi s numb e r in th e thirti es, but mos tly in
res ide ntial areas and no t in th e inn e r city.
Th e sa m e stor y is re pe a ted across th e o uth
but eve n mo re so in the grea t cities of th e
no rthea t .
Sinc e we arc people of th e Boo k. o r at
lea t claim to be. we ma y think , a. do the
Amish. that stayin g clear of th e city ha s
Biblical supp o rt. One o f th e ir phrases is
that 'God m ad e th e country. but man mad e
th e c ity ." But an anti-city bias is difficult to
come by in rea ding th e sc riptur es . eve n if
Lot was worse off for choosing th e cities o f
th e plain while Abrah a m selec ted th e centr a l highland s. It mi ght a lso be that th e
prophetic
d e no uncin g of lu xuri es ( e.g .
Am os decrying th e beds of ivo ry and th e
summ er and winter ho uses) ha s so met hin g
to say in favor of th e country. But the Biblical preference for th e countryside in th ese
cases is not o bviou s.
A preference for th e country is espec ia lly
absent in th e New T es ta ment . Some sec
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C hri t as a rural figur e because of hi agric ultur a l parable ; but the truth is that eve n
in th e tow n in Pal es tin e a gard e n pa tch was
necessa ry for suste na nce. C hri sti a nit y wa
taken first to the ci ties of the ancient wor ld.
and it was from the c ity ce nt e rs that th e
c hurch sp rea d to th e rural areas . The situation was exac tly the reve rse of th e mov em e nt of Churches of Christ from th e countr y to th e city since World War JI. The
word " paga n " in a n int eres tin g mann e r reveal s thi s ea rly C hri stia n deve lopm e nt. Th e
wo rd in pre-Christian Latin referre d to the
man who dw elled in th e vi lla or countryside.
And by the fourth century about th e only
people who had not become C hri sti a ns liv ed
in the country; a nd in thi s m a nn er " paga n "
came to mea n so meo ne not a C hri sti an.
The c ity was no t stran ge to fir st century
C hri stianit y. In fact. P aul headed for th e
city in o rd e r to convert th e world to Jesus
Christ. Th e centers
for seco nd century
Christianity
were the metropolit a n ce nt e rs
of th e R o m a n Empire: Al exa ndria, Caesarca, Antioch , Ephc . us. Corinth, Rom e and
Carthage. This fact re mind s u s th at fir st
century Christianity see m ed better adapted
to city livin g th a n to a ny o th e r se ttin g. but
we have o fte n ta ke n th e reve rse to be th e
case.

...

guidance

from

the Sc riptun '.'i

Sinc e Christianity
commenced
in th e city,
o ne sho uld be ab le to find in Scriptur es a
program for th e ci ty o r. if yo u w ill. a biblica l th eo logy fo r th e c ity. We have not liked
th e wo rd th eo logy because it implie s so mething o th e r th a n th e Scriptur es as a ba sis
for faith a nd practice. But if th e th eo logy
grows o ut o f th e Scripture s th e m se lves. it
MISSION
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In Biblical Theology
i · difficult to sec what ground · ther e can be
for complaint amo ng tho se who profe ss to
live by the Word . Alexander Campbe ll was
not opposed to bib lical theology. but to rationalistic, deduc tive theology. It is time.
therefore. to develop a biblical theology of
the city so as to know what the Bible ca lls
us to do. While we may lea rn from Gibson
Winter. Harvey Cox and other.. we need to
lea rn. most of all. guidance from the Scriptures. In my op inion we have not as yet
directed . crious at tention to the Scriptures
in regard to the city. One ca n find such
information in neither o ur preaching nor
o ur litera tur e ; and those who do inner city
wo rk do not evince hav ino- stru o-rr
lcd with
the problems of the city ov~· an o-:;;cn Bible.
We know parts of the Bible well; but, l
am afra id we have not directed questions
about what we ought to be doing in the
inner city to the Scriptur es. Some tim e ago
I cut ou t section s from four Bible for a
book another teacher and I arc editin g. The
book consists of . electio ns from the Bibl e
arran ged accor ling to litera ry types. I cut
out those portions of the Bibl e which served
my purpose. I am afraid the sa me practice
often occ urs in our Christian effor ts. We
exa min e the Bible o n . omc subjects while
with ot hers we ignor e it.
l would like to approach the Scriptures
with thr ee word . in mind - message. mission c1nd method. lt is clear that th Bibl e
provides a me age for th e inner city. a
mis ion in it and a method for annou ncin o
the message and fulfillin g the mission .
t:

I. MESSAGE
Jonah, who was asked to go preach to
the city of Nineveh , reminds us th at the
God of the Bible is a God co ncerned with
man in the city. regardless of the extent to
which its st ructures and vices may be
created by man. The Goel of the Bible has
put upo n our lips a message for man in the
inner city. Man was crea ted by God and
i different from the rest of the created order
in th at he is in God's image. The city may
be the place where man in enmit y with the
creator h as reached the apex. Eve n so, God
lows th e man he created; hence. the man
in the city. "But God shows his love for
us in that while we were yet sinners Christ
died for us" (Romans 5: 8) . In the past ,
we have been Jona hs. running away from
God 's command to proclaim his me ssage
in the city. But a sto rm is coming; and as
it was a catastrophe to Jonah, o it will be
to u . God loves man in the city as much
as man anywhere; and he has called us to
tak e the message to him a much as to
Africa , Afghani tan or Au strali a. lt is tim e
to get off the boat in which we arc fleeing
from God and enter th e ghetto s and catacombs of the city.

...

at odd .<.i1dth th,, u·orld

The message we have for the city 1s th at
Jesus Christ died for those who arc entrapped in sin and that he arose. This goo d
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new s is the greatest contribution
we ha ve
to mak e to the inn er cit y beca u se it provides
a lienated and finit e m a n with th e hope of
reconciliation
and e te rnal life. It is good
news which the inn e r city dw e ller in hi s
cavern of desp a ir cannot find e lsew her e . A s
Pet e r said, " Lord, to whom sh a ll we go?
You ha ve th e words of ete rnal life.'' It is
not m e re figment of a deluded Christian's
imagination th a t he h as a m essage for m a n
in the inn er city. The good news that Jesus
of Nazar e th ro se from th e dea d is th e news
which spea ks mo st dir ec tly to th e condition
in which th e city dweller find s him se lf.
Th e m essage which we brin g to th ose
who are a lienat ed is that m a n is sinner .
R eca ll th at Jonah 's mi ss ion was to cry
aga in st th e city of Nin eve h "fo r th e ir wickedness has come up befor e me. " The inn e r
city do es not wi sh to be told th at it is a
victim of circumstances
and while other
m e n may be re spon sibl e , th at it is not th e
fault of th e man in the ghettos. Thi s man
fee ls his guilt as deeply and perhaps deeper
than a ny other m a n , eve n though he may
d efine it diff ere ntly. W e de lud e ourselves if
we think th e news we ha ve for the inner
city man is that he is not so bad af te r all.
That w as not th e news of Jonah. ft was not
th e a nnouncem e nt of Jesus Christ who told
hi s generation, " Repent for th e kingdom of
H ea ven is at hand. " Christianity is a m es sage a bout "ju stice, se lf-control and futur e
judgment " ( Acts 24: 25). It tells the man
who feels a t odds with God and hi s fellow
man , " Y es, you a re! " Th e inn e r city man
know s hims e lf as a sinner. and smooth
sounding word s will not convince him otherwis e. H e feels de e ply the ne ed for re pe ntanc e and a turn in direction. but he knows
not wher e to go.
Th e gospel of J es u s Christ a nnounc es to
m a n in despa ir. alienated man. man drifting
in m ea nin gless ne ss . that there is a way out.
"Christ di ed for our sins in acco rdanc e with
th e sc ripture s, " Paul a nnounc ed to Christian s in Corinth. That news hit a responsive
chord in th e city of th e fir st century; and.
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th e re is no reason why it should not do so
now . Of tho se who acce pt ed thi s good new s
" not m a ny ... were wise according to worldly stand a rd s, no t m a ny were pow e rful , not
m a ny were of nobl e birth '' ( I Corinthians
1 : 26). It is peo ple of thi s so rt who mak e
up th e population of th e inner city. Such
people have a feeling of he lpless ne ss, of being unw a nt ed . But the good news of J es u s
Christ declares th a t the God of thi s univers e
cares, that he is a merciful God who restor es
to him se lf the a lien a ted. " All this is from
God, who through Chri st reco nciled us to
him se lf a nd gave us th e ministry of reco nciliation; th a t is, God was in Christ reconciling th e world to hims e lf. not counting
their tr espasses against th e m , and e ntru stin g
to u s th e mes sage of reco nciliation " ( I
Corinthi a ns 5: I 8, 19).
Man in our tim e, if th e nov e list is correct. fee ls out of joint with life. No m ea ning
is to be found a nywh ere. Th e plight of
Hold e n Caulfield in Catcher in the R ye has
b ecom e the plight of mod e rn man. Hold en
could not ge t exc ited about th e tradition s
of Old P e nsy. a revo lutionar y war cannon.
or even football competition.
M eur sa ult in
Camus' Th e Stranger h ad th e sa me problem.
H e could not mourn when his moth e r di ed ;
he could not fall in love with M a rie. H e
could not even fee l him se lf a criminal when
he killed a m a n. He was " th e strang e r"
a lie nated from the world in which he lived.
Th e m a n in th e inn e r city m ay feel a different alienation.
but he is in the sa me
predicament;
he is at odds with th e world
in which he lives .

...

rPcnnciliation

nnd ...

JOY

But th e announcement
th a t God in Jesu s
Christ h as reach ed out to reconcil e tho se in
d espa ir brin gs new hop e eve n to tho se in
th e inner city. Man is no long e r alone in
the ghetto ; but. he h as b ee n acc e pted by
th e God of th e univ e rse. Th e res ult is reconciliation and unutt era bl e and exa lted joy.
Inner city m a n needs thi s hop e mor e than
MISSIO

he needs anything else. Man does not live
by bread alone. If what the church has to
offer inner city man is only T-bone , highrise apartments, and Fifth Avenue fashions ,
Christians should abandon the church and
become city officials and social workers.
The life of man is not fulfilled in the abundance of the things which he has . If it were ,
those who have everything would be the
best adjusted and the happiest of people.
But everyone knows that affluent men and
women often complain of drab, meaningless
lives . Man in the inner city has needs forced
on him which we do not have; and merely
establishing for him a middle class living
standard will not fill the empty void in the
life of the spirit. The good news of what
God did in Jesus Christ is the one resource
which can fill that void. We know God loves
even these who seem Godforsaken because
he gave his only begotten son. And by this
love he has broken the shackles of indifference and hate so that man can love his fellows. "We love because he has first loved
us." The dweller in the inner city needs
nothing more than he needs to be loved so
that he can love .
The good news of Jesus Christ is not only
that he died for our sins but that he arose
again on the third day. Because Jesus died
and arose. the man who dies with him also
arises to a new life. What a joy to be free
from old fears and frustrations, from angers
and hatreds! Because of Jesus Christ eternal
life begins even here and now. There is a
new joy in each day as it breaks, and joy
awaits on the morrow. The one without
hope now lives in hope. But not only is
tomorrow a day for hope, but next week,
and next year. Christ's resurrection guarantees our resurrection-hence
joy eternal.
That is the message for the inner city, and
it is the greatest headline ever printed.
rn 1957, T. S. Matthews in an article
"What Makes News?" in Atlantic, wrote:
The only big news , private and public ,
that human beings are really concerned
about is news of life and death. There has
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been no new news on either subject for
some time-nearly
two thousand years ,
in fact. The resurrection was tremendous
good news if true , the best news ever reported. But though it has been told
wherever
Christian
m1ss10naries have
gone. and a large proportion of the earth's
population must have heard of it, it is
still widely disbelieved or believed only
in a poetic or mystical sense , as an honorable thought or an incomprehensible
symbol.
The good news concerning forgiveness of
sin and resurrection is the message we have
for the inner city . In the midst of despair
it brings hope; in the midst of alienation.
reconciliation; in the midst of indifference.
joy; in the midst of contingency , eternity.
Jesus Christ, the hope of the world, is the
hope of the inner city!

11. MISSION
We not only have a message to take , but
a mission to fulfill. We must never tire of
hearing our Lord tell the lawyer the greatest
of the commandments: "You shall love the
Lord your God with all your heart , and with
all your soul. and with all your mind. This
is the greatest and first commandment. And
a second is like it. You shall love your
neighbor as yourself " ( Matthew 22: 38-39).
We know what loving our neighbor involves,
for when Jesus was asked "Who is my
neighbor?" he told the story of the man who
was beaten and helpless and the Samaritan
who happened along the way. Some of us
pass by people in the inner city every day.
It is time we took our Lord seriously when
he indicated that it is foolish to talk about
loving God if we do not love our fellowman.
Jesus didn 't separate the two, and neither
can we.
As a biblical departure for our interest in
the welfare . of our neighbor we need to start
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with the Old Testament . We have too long
ignored that part of the Scripture in the belief that it ha litt le to say to us. Of ,cour se.
Jes u bro ught a new kingdom ; and we arc
to hear him. But some O ld Te stame nt concept s arc presuppo cd by the
ew. We
should remember that for some yea rs the
only Scripture s of the New Testament
chur ch were the Old Testa ment Scriptures.
T he O ld Testame nt relate first wha t it
mea n to show mercy toward the poor , the
downtrodden. th widow and the orphan.
Th e law spoke on this matter. and the
proph ets called for it ob ervancc . f nasmuch
as a similar co ncern continu es in the New
T estament , I think it is well for us to
exa mine the c passage . Israe l had spent
her time in suffering and bondage. and God
brou ght her out powe rfully beca use of his
love. Beca use God showed such grace to
his peop le. they in turn wcr to a. sist tho, c
in similar need .
You shall not wro ng a stra nger or opp rc. s
him , for yo u were stra ngers in the b nd
of Egyp t. You shall not afflict any widow
or orph an. (Exo du s 22: 2 1. 11)
Th e manner in which help wc1sto be forth coming was a mea ns whereby those in need
co uld help themselves.
When yo u reap your harvest in your field.
and have fo rgotten a sheaf in the field.
you shall not go back to get it; it shall
be for the sojourn er. the fatherless. and
the widow. . . . When you gather the
grap es of your vineyar d. you shc1ll not
glea n it afterwa rd ; it shall be for the sojourn er. the fath erless. and the widow .
You shall remember that yo u were a
slave in the land of Egyp t. (Deutero nomy
24:1 9. 2 1.22 )
Because God has been benevo lent to Israel.
she in turn needed to show concern fo r
others. But thi s was not an out-a nd-out dole
since the poo r were to gather the food themselves.

...

the land i."imine.

Th e biblical view that each man ought to
have some mea ns of sustaining himself i,
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also expressed in the land law.
The land ha ll not be sold in perpe tuity ,
for the land is mine; for you are stra ngers
and sojourn ers with me . An d in all the
co untry yo u po ses , you shall gra nt a
rede mption of the land .
If your bro ther beco mes poor , and
sells part of his property , then his next
of kin sha ll come and redeem what his
brother ha sold. If a man has no one to
redeem it, and then himself becomes pros pero us and find sufficient mea n to redee m it, let him reckon the yea rs since
he . old it and pay back the ove,rpayment
to the man to whom he sold it ; and he
shall return to his prope rty. But if he has
not sufficient mea ns to get it back for
himself. then what he old shall remain
in the land of him who bought it until
th e year of jubil ee; in the jubil ee it hall
be relea cd , and he hall return to his
property. (Leviticus 25 :23 -2 8).
T he mea ns of su tcnance in the ancient
wo rld was tied to prop erty. If a man was
deprived of his pro perty, he was un able to
prov ide himself with a mea ns of livelihood
and was forced to depend upon charity or
subserv ience. As long as eac h man retc1ined
his own prope rty he was able to pro vide fo r
himself. Th e biblica l rca on why man was
not indi. crimin atcly to buy and sell pro perty
was that it belonged to God . God as owner
de, ires that his good gifts be shared by man
alike. Man should therefo re not suppo se
that he ca n wheel and dea l with what God
has crea ted as he pleases. Th e man who
deprives another of his livelihood is naunting God's ownership of the universe.
A famous te. ting of the pro perty law is
Ah ab's acquisition of
aboth 's vineya rd .
When Ah ab the king a. kcd N aboth to sell
his vineya rd . he rcfu ed . saying. "Th e Lo rd
fo rbid that I should give you the inheritance
of my fathers." 1 doubt that N aboth refused
beca use he attached sentim ental value to
the pro perty as we might say. He refused
beca u. e of the law of God . Je zebel had little
fee ling for God ; so. by ruse she had N aboth
killed. and A hab went out to po sess the
M ISS IO '

vineyard. But Elijah was th ere , and he informed Ahab of God's displeasure . Acs:ording to th e law , one was not to acquire proper ty for his own selfish purposes , for all that
i G od's; and it is hi s wish that all men be
abl e to sustain them se lves. "T he ear th is
the Lord 's and the fulness thereof," says the
psa lmi st.
I am not aware th at th e New Cove nant
c hanged G od's ow ners hi p. Wh en we talk
a bout giving, we empha ize God 's propri etor ship ; but, we have not con side red it in
th e cont ex t of pov er ty and what might b e
don e about it. Som e think e rs find in the
scriptures th e right of privat e prop er ty a nd
th e privileg e of ac quirin g all one can , eve n
at th e ex pense of his fellows. Th e Lev iticu s
law, of co ur se, guarant ees private property
but owned in such a way so that God i
recognized a the real proprietor . The biblical view is neith er communist ic nor soc ialistic beca u se the land is not held in common by all ; but neith er is it a free ent erpri se
which denies the ultim ate ow ner as b eing
God. Tf by free enterprise we mean the
fr ee dom to exp lo it God's resources a we
please, I do not see how we can justify thi s
stand by th e sc riptur es. The Bible m akes
clea r, if nothin g else, th at eac h man should
b e ab le to utili ze th e reso urc es which God
has provid ed in o rd e r to sustain him self. Tf
he do es not own reso ur ces, tho se who do
should enab le him to particip ate in their s
through his ow n labor s.

...

_;11.~tic,,in the inner cit y

The question , th erefo re , is wh at do es all this
have to do with th e Christia n ' mi ssion to
th e inn e r city? Pr ecisely thi s: th at if we a re
to be a neighbor to th e m an in th e inn er
city , we mu st see to it th at he has m ea ns
for susta inin g him self and hi s family. If he
is sta rvin g, of course , we must supp ly his
imm edi ate need for food . If h e i without
prop e r cloth es and hou sing, we must arrange for th ese. But th ese a re o nly stop-g ap
meas ur es for th ey force him to live off
charity and not to suppl y hi s own needs.
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T he m1ss10n in the city which provides a
bowl of soup , a night's lodging , and a sermon h as its place. But if we think that
fulfills our mission in the inner city , we are
kidding our selves. You can help a child by
ty ing hi s shoe , but your help is more permanent if you teach him to tie his own. An
inner city mi ssion can be mer ely a sop to
the conscience. But a man who is eati ng
and keepi ng warm is not sharing in God 's
creat ion a God intended if he is unable to
susta in hims elf. Th e real qu estion is how
se lf suste nance can be accompl ished .
Sinc e property i no long e r th e only m anne r in which o ne ca n sustain him self, the
answer is not to revive th e H ebr ew inherita nce. Wh at is needed is a rea rr anging of
forces in the city so that justice pr eva ils in
the possibi lity for eac h man to sustain himse lf. Of course , the inner city has more than
its sha re of sco undr els and those who prefer anythin g to work; but all a re not th at
way. A numb er of people stay in th e inner
c ity because there they find th e rental s th ey
can affo rd ; white rac_ia l prejudice keeps
ot he rs from m ov ing el ew he re . Their financ ia l condition is not alon e their own making sinc e they are co ntinu ally preyed upon
by those who live off ignora nce and poverty.
T he peo ple who own th e prop e rty do nothing to im prove it, since th ey can m ake more
mo ney o n the ir investme nt leav ing it as it is.
Somethin g mu st be don e to brin g ju stic e to
th e inner city. Pr ea ching se rmons or providing so up lines in itself is not e nou gh. If the
world is God ' , th en eac h m an ha s a right
to su ta in him self. How thi s is go ing to b e
don e isn't clear ; but hon es t tr ea tment of the
poor a nd job s is a beginn ing point. Man in
th e city has no fie lds at hand from which
to glea n ; but ot he r opportunities for him to
help him se lf sho uld be m ade available. Some
cr ea tive th o ught need s to be given to such
po ssibiliti es. Th e C hri stian do es what he can
to work for uch ju tic e, for as Mic ah crie ,
" Wh at do es th e Lord require of you but
to do ju stice, a nd to love kindn ess and to
wa lk humbl y wit h yo ur God? "
E nerg ies ca n be expe nd ed in various di -
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rections to encourage justice in the inner
city. A detailed program cannot ~ere be
introduced but certain concrete · implications
of this biblical fundamental can be presented to show that it is more than a pipe
dream. First of all is equal opportunity for
employment. Then efforts can be exerted to
see that building owners do not subdivide
rooms and charg e exorbitant rentals. Efforts
can be made to encourage building repairs .
Work can be done with banks and mortgage
companies to see that money is available for
different races and economic levels. Did you
know that money is often not available for
loans to blacks even though they have adequate down payment? Surely this is a distortion of God 's desire that all men share
equally in his good gifts. Furthermore.
efforts can be undertaken to see that the
inhabitants of the area do not . get shortchanged in matters of schooling and other
public benefits , as they often do.
Yes , we have a mission to the inner city .
Our mission is prompted by God 's love and
his desire that we love our neighbor as ourselves. The earth is the Lord 's; and, it is up
to us to see that his good gifts are distributed
justly . No man in God 's world should be
deprived of th e right to sustain himself .
That is our mission.

III. METHOD

Not only do we have a message and a
mission, but a method. The method is not
one rigidly prescribed but one feasible for
carrying out the mission. I believe the scriptures do not leave us without guidelines even
as to method; and, I think we have not
examined them in this regard as seriously
as we might.
The basic starting point has already been
presented. Whatever we do it must be done
so as to help the inner city man help himself. The traditional inner city mission seems
not to attain this end. We hav e borrowed
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the approach from others rather than finding it in the scriptures. As long as an effort
to help remains an effort from the outside ,
man in the inner city never looks upon it as
his accomplishment and hence sees it as
alien to his existence. The best results will
come when the work is directed from inside
the city . The government has begun to learn
this lesson in its community action programs. It is not easy to find those in the
inner city who are capable of directing , but
help in attaining this capability seems not
an impossible solution. Whatever is done is
going to be difficult and time consuming if
it is to be permanent. Little will be attained
by those who seek self-publicity. For this
reason I have some doubts about certain
programs underway in the brotherhood.

...

buildingless

in the inner city

From a serious reading of the New Testament one sees that the early church commenced in the inner city; and, its oversight
was within , not from without. We noted
earlier that first century Christianity began
in the cities and, after two or three centuries , took them over. They did this by
meeting in whatever place was available to
them , often in their own homes. They didn 't
construct buildings for worship , partly because they were not permitted and partly
because they were without funds. But , in
addition, they did not see buildings so vital
to the work as we do with our "e difice complex " in the words of Elton Trueblood. They
proceeded to meet wherever they could,
carrying on their own work as best they
could. They were not provided money from
strong congregations e 1 s e w h e r e. The
preacher on occasion may have been supported from the outside , as was Paul by the
Macedonians when he was at Corinth; but
they provided whatever other needs they
had. The only record we have of money
going from one church to another in the
New Testament is not from an older church
to a " mission one " as we do it, but from
a mission church to the parent one, that is,
to the church at Jerusalem. Paul collected
MISSION

money from the new churches in Asia
Minor and Greece for this purpose.
With their house meeting places and supplying their own needs, the Christians grew
by leaps and bounds. At one time we proceeded somewhat in this manner in America
in halls and storefronts. But we no longer
find this approach respectable, not even in
areas where facilities of that sort would be
suitable. If we feel we must go into the inner city with a million dollars for a building,
we are badly mistaken about how much
headway we are going to make. Many generations will live and die without our proclaiming the gospel to them once. And not
only that, but the man in the inner city
finds it exceedingly difficult to identify with
buildings of this sort and the type of people
it attracts. Trying to do the Lord's work
and proclaiming his message without building buildings may seem revolutionary-but
it is biblical.

...

one eldership

If the church is to proceed buildingless in
the inner city, how is it to be organized? Is
every house church to have elders? If leadership imposed from the outside is not desirable, what is to be done?
Because of the manner in which we have
organized churches we have not seen as
clearly as we might certain New Testament
situations. The church in Jerusalem could
not possibly have met in one place since no
such place was available to accommodate
the large numbers. They met in their homes
as is indicated by their eating bread in their
houses. (Acts 2:46) The Jerusalem eldership therefore was not over a group of
people who met together in one location,
but over a group of people who met in

various locations. Information about the
church in Ephesus in th~ second century
indicates that the church there likewise had
various groups under one eldership. If we
had a church like the Jerusalem church in
the inner city today , we would have meetings in various places, but one eldership
residing in the inner city. As numbers increased one group might wish to build a
building which they could proceed to do .
But other groups would continue to meet
in houses until they were able to provide
for better quarters.
The church working from the inside in
this manner would not only be like the New
Testament church , but it could do more to
improve conditions in the inner city. Being
of some number under one eldership it
could have a more united effort in working
for justice. rn addition , in these smaller
groups more leadership would be required
and more men would emerge to proclaim
God's word. The method is one which is
compatible with the mission and the message and one flexible enough to meet the
various exigencies of life in the Son in the
city.

The city needs the gospel
We have too long ignored the inner city.
It is time to roll up our sleeves and go to
work. We will make mistakes; but, it is
better to make mistakes than to do nothing.
The city needs the gospel of Jesus Christ
and we are the Jonahs who must take it.
The men in the inner city are our neighbors ,
and we need to bind up the wounded. But
we must always keep before us the word of
our Lord, for we are seeking to serve him
and not ourselves.

We have no non-religious activities; only religious and irreligious.
C. S. Lewis
Letters to Malcolm:
OCTOBER
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Chiefly on Prayer
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THE

VALUE

OF

CONFLICT

A Review Of "Shepherds Vs. Flocks"
DAVID

M.

Is the role of the Chri tian minister relevant?
lf not , why? And how should the Christian
minister make his role relevant in the event
th at his role seems no longer per tinent?
Th e e are the qu estion s with which William C. Martin is concerned in .his article ,
"Shepherds vs. Flock s," appear ing in Th e
Atlanti c (December, 196 7 ). According to
M ar tin , if any orig inal approach to make
the ministry releva nt was tried in R oc he ter, New York, it was that the Chri tian
mini sters interpreted their respo nsibility to
the have-not s in form s of using delib erat e
co nflict to organize them into ·power group s
ab le to demand co ncessio ns from the have .
Th e specific situation arose out of the
Jul y, 1964, race riot s in Ro chester. The
white ministers entered the situation when
the fund s were needed to brin g Saul Alin sky
to Roc hester for two yea rs for a fee of
$ I 00,000. On e of the first pieces of work
was a " peop le's organization. " Th e organization was called FfGHT.
Ori ginally
FIGHT was an acron ym for Freedom , f ntegration , God , H onor, Today . Th e " I" no
longer stand for Integra tion, but rather for
Indepe ndcncc to empha size distru st and
conflict.
From the beginning, the leade r of FIGHT
was the Negro eva ngelist for the R eynolds
Street Church of Chri st, Franklin D . R.
Flor ence . Florence, an intim ate of Malcolm
DAVID
if . 1ALONE
Austin , T exas.
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X and Billy So l E stes, was educ ated at the
Na shville Christian Institut , a school long
led by the highly respected mini ter, Marshall Keeble.
Th e target fo r FIGHTS belligerence was
Ea tman Kodak. FIGHT attacke d Kod ak
on the gro und s that Kod ak must hir e a
certa in numb er of " hard-co re" unemployed
peo ple. On Dece mber 20, 1966, a tea m of
Kod a~ exec utives, selected by its president
William Vaughn ( now chairman of the
board) met with FIGHT . John Muld er, an
a i tant vice president of the company,
signed an agreement und er the terms of
which FIGHT was to recruit and refer 600
individual to Kodak for employm ent over
a two-yea r per iod . Two days later, Kodak
announced that Muld er had not been author ized to make such an agree ment and that
the company could not honor it.
After Florence 's promi se of "a long, hot
summ er" and the efforts of a small group
of very influenti al churchm en, a formula for
reconcili ation emerged. Th ere must be job s
for the poor, recognition and victory for
FfGHT and a way of getting Kodak out of
the villain 's role. Local indu stries proposed
to train and hire 1500 hard-cor e unemployed people over an eighteen month
period.
Yet to the dismay of the leaders of thi s
reconciliatory attempt , Flor ence announced
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that this new program in no way ch 9nged
FIGHT's disput e with Kodak . Furthermore,
FIGHT would not call off its previously
announced protest which it promised to
stage at Kodak 's annual stockholders' meeting at Flemington, N ew Jersey , on April 26,
1967. FIGHT still wanted some kind of
direct concession from Kodak.
After the protest at the stockholders'
meeting Florenc e announced there would
be a "ca ndlelight service" in front of
Kodak ' executive office on July 24. This
date was symbolic of violence. It was the
third anniversary of the 1964 riots; and.
therefore , it represented a first offensive in
the war declared on Kodak.
Fear was great that a full scale riot was
destined in Roch ester. The original objective
of the white ministers who gained financial
support for FIGHT had to be met. By June
23 a mutually satisfactory agreement was
announced. Kodak acknowledged FIGHT
as "a broad-based community organization
(speaking) in behalf of the basic needs and
aspirations of the Negro poor in the Rochester area." FIGHT had gained no promise
of a specific number of jobs , but Kodak did
agree to send recruitors into th e ghetto
alongside FIGHT workers.
More than any other objective which the
white ministers held out for FIGHT was
achieving the necessary power to change the
social structure in Rochester in such a way
that the voice of the Negro militants would
not only be heard and feared but especially
obeyed.
The critical conclusion Martin reaches is
that "there is no question that Rochester's
clergymen. Negro and white, are primarily
responsible for having brought major rearrangements to the city's standing order. "

the Church of Christ in his article by the
very facts of the case.
Any who approach Martin 's article only
with scare words , such as "social gospel,"
" liberalism " and "modernism ," should be
asked: Why avoid Martin's challenge without clearly explaining your objections? Is
it that we do not know any valid criticismor that we do not fully subscribe to those
we know? Do we have no practical , scriptural alternative?
Or , on the other hand , will only the usual
objections be raised? Objections normally
heard are that "the church must not be
involved in politics " ( except in cases involving liquor by the drink, horse racing ,
freedom of worship, taxing the public for
parochial schools, etc., etc. ad infinitum);
" the churches' business is to win souls to
Christ and to prepare individuals for life
after death " ( in defiance of the basis for
judgment which Jesus pictures in Matthew
25 and the very fact of his Incarnation); or
"a preacher 's work is merely to preach"
( when God 's greatest. communication was
an "unspeakable gift").
How can one read Isaiah 3: 15, Ezekiel
18: 12 and Amos 5: 11, 12-only
a sampling of many prophetic denunciations of mistreatment and apathy toward the poor-and
call any and all concern for the poor "social
gospel"? ls Jesus' demand to sell one's
riches and give them to the poor "modernism"? How can we drive by on the other
side of town and distinguish ourselves from
the priest and the Levite?

...

the central

th,, wmal objections

...

In an outstanding national magazine , Martin
has presented an issue which is current and
germane to the mission of the church. He
has certainly implicated various members of
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...

Yet if we focus on these questions , we miss
the central questions Martin's article raises.
Should ministers use deliberate conflict to
I

...

questions

I

I
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organize the have- not s into pow e r group
able to demand conce sion from the haves?
Arc ther e eve r a ny ground for th ~ u e of
such conflict? If o, what are th e e ground
a nd wcr th ese gro und used in Roch e te r?
On e can ha rdly rea d th e teac hin g of J e u
and th e New T esta me nt writer
without
ccing a ba ic paradox. The Princ e of Pea c
" came not to brin g pea ce but a word. " W e
are to be "w ise a e rp ent a nd a harmle
as dove s ." In u ing conflict th e natur e, cope
and ground . are th e important qu e tion r:ot whether ther e i ever a ny ju tific ation
for a Chri tian to u e any form of conflict
as a technique .
Martin i. hardly wrong when he conclud e that th e particular u e of conflict by
mini_ ter s in Roche te r was new . But hi
definition for conflict is narrow when he
requir es only uch a situation to . exemplify
mea ningful conflict by Chri tian mini te r in fact, o narrow as to be quc tionablc for
tho se involv ed .
Martin would rend e r the church a valuable ervicc if he would answer the que stion s rai ed by hi narrow de finition of
mea ningful conflict. Some of the qu es tion s
follow.
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How can w ju tify uch a u e of conflict if th e ultim ate
hristi a n m es age for
society i reco nciliation-wh
e re ther e i
ne ith e r J ew nor Gr ek bond nor fr e, mal e
nor female: for we are a ll " on in Chri t
J e us"? How wa conflict in Roch e ter u ed
by Florence , FIGHT a nd the white mini ste r to bind th indu tri al community , a
well as th e other citizen of Roch e te r as
so ns of God who a rc brother ? I not our
m essage of reco ncili ation it e lf th e tec hnique
of our conflict?
Othcrwi e, how far can we apply the
doctrin of Roch es te r? Ar e we to use uch
divisiv e conflict with th e threat of violenc e
to brin g eve ry alien a nd unju t_ he re y in
lin with our concept of truth and justic e?
How do e th Roch te r doctrin e apply to
the way we should ha ndl e the John Birche r , th e Communi st , th e Ku Klux Klan and
th e Student for a · D emocratic Society?
To ex plain why ome mini ste r turn d to
such conflict in Roche ster , Martin acknowlcdg
they did so to overcome 'the impotenc e of tr aditional
church
program s."
Though thi s undoubt edly i th e ca se in many
congregation , Martin
hould ex plain why
only uch conflict i nece sa ry to accompli h
thi end . Oth e rwi se , it is conceivable that
th e c mini ter threw th e baby out with th e
bath water. How do e M a rtin ex plain that
thi . did not occur?
Anoth e r forc e which Martin feel s explain s this new use of conflict is increasing
secularization.
Nowhere in Martin 's article
did he ov rtly cel ebrat e or challeng e increa ing secularization.
In what way did th e
Roch es ter doctrine come to grips with this
phenom enon? Did the use of uch conflict
transmit a me sage to tho e in the ghetto
which would make them less materialistic
than their affluent oppressors?
Wa
the
me age pr eac hed holy ecular (Matthew
25: 35-40) or wholly secular?
When conflict is so u sed to make the
new br ee d of ministers relevant in their
mini try. will their ministry preach a go pel
for social action or only of ocial action?
How did the me sage in Roche te r expres
MISSIO

to the unemployed that there was a relation
available for him to one who not only stands
in the ghetto, but also in the suburbs-and
in heaven? Was the conflict performeq and
financed by these ministers understood by
their congregation and the community as
the wisdom of holiness in obedient response
to God or merely opinionated suggestions
for better human behavior? Is the fact that
such conflict excited the new breed of clergy
sufficient justification for the end they accomplished and the means they employed?
Martin 's article makes several great contributions. He forces us to review the ends

as well as the means for the church 's mission. Even more important, he should make
us much more concerned about a pagan
world which is no longer puzzled by our
message because it has given up trying to
untangle our confused presentation of the
gospel. Finally , we must reexamine the nature , the scope and the grounds for the conflict which we are to use as God's messengers.
NEXT MONTHWilliam Martin will reply to the questions
raised by David Malone in this review.

"The Medium is the Message"
"The medium is the message."
Gaudy splashes; lines askew; nothing new.
But in the heart of the art the artist.
In the drip and splash the art.
The soul of the man is the message ,
The words a fractional part.
Great builder of Babylon,
Instrument of wrath,
Eat grass with the asses
And bray at the sun.
For the medium is the message;
God 's work , not yours , is done.
0 noble Pharisee ,
Keeper of law,
Defender of truth,
Holy example
From mother's womb ,
The medium is the message;
Your life a rotting tomb.
OCTOBER
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Corinthian churchman ,
Proud of your freedom ,
Winker at incest ,
Spiritual gamesman ,
Devour Christ whole.
The medium is the message,
So dead your laughing soul.
Christian America ,
Sinews of steel,
Heart of lead ,
Praise the giver;
Reward the taker.
The medium is the message;
God knows the faker.
-Gerald H. Stephenson
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Phillips 1'urns from New to Old
Four Prophets: ·Amos , Hosea , Isaiah
Micah ; A Modern Translation
the Hebrew by J. B. Phillips.
York: The Macmillan Company,
161 pp., maps , 3.95 , cloth.

I-35,
from
New
1963.

1. B. Phillips is widely known for his translation of the New Testament. The New
Testament in Modern English was begun by
Phillips during World War II for study by
youth groups. It was later published for a
wider , general audience. Phillips translated
the New Testament in sections (Letters to
Young Churches, The Gospels, The Young
Church in Action and The Book of Re velation) . These sections were issued separately
between 194 7 and I 957 , and in 1958 the
complete New Testament was published in
which all the previous sections were combined .
Hundreds of persons then asked "Why
don't you do the Old Testament for us
now? " Of course , translating New Testament Greek into modern English is one
thing. Translating Old Testament Hebrew
into modern English is quite another.
Phillips admits in the "Translator's Preface" that at first he believed an Old Testament translation was not his cup of tea.
For one thing , his knowledge of Hebrew
was limited. Also, he knew intuitively that
translating Hebrew would present different
problems from those of the New. But he
finally decided to accept the challenge.
For his first attempt at Old Testament
translation he selected the four prophetsthe book of Amos , Hosea , Micah , and
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Isaiah 1-35. He chose these four partly because of their commo.!1 eighth-century ministry and partly because they are among
the most contemporaneous and meaningful
spokesmen to our own 20th century. Phillips
specifically commends the four prophets for
their capacity to " pierce through a great
many falsities ( including religious falsities.")
The value of the book is greatly enhanced by a most honest statement of the
translator 's task in an introductory essay.
Every person who reads the Four Prophets
-or even the New Testament in Modern
English-should first read Phillips ' philosophy of translating. He disavows the idea
that his translation is either interpretation
or commentary. Phillips has come to agree
with Luther 's statement: "The words of the
Hebrew tongue have a peculiar energy. It is
impossible to convey so much so briefly in
any other language. To render them intelligibly, we must not attempt to give word for
word , but only aim at the sense and the
idea. "

In the preface Phillips also deals with
other related challenges in translating the
Old Testament. He frankly discusses style,
Hebrew poetry, Hebrew thought and the
condition of the Hebrew text.
Without doubt there are hundreds of
modern scholars who know more about
Hebrew than J. B. Phillips. But that is perhaps one of his best recommendations.
Phillips is not so close to ancient languages
that he knows nothing about how people in
today 's world communicate. He seems to
understand the qualities of ancient Hebrew
-its economy, its authority, its grandeur.
But he has at once avoided the extremes of
rendering the four prophets in a flippant
conversation al style or casting them in the
majesty of such high language that the
message seems untouchable: "We must , I
think , attempt a style at once more lofty
than our common speech and yet not so
far removed from us that our minds cease
to receive the message as God 's living Word
MISSION

and relegate it to the realm reserved for
aesthetic appreciation."
There are several helpful mechanical features in the Four Prophet s. The text• includes cross headings which give simply
worded subject groupings. The text also
includes verse numbers which are placed
unobtrusively in the far left margin. This
facilitates quick and specific location as
well as cross referencing with other versions.
Thos e who have used Phillips New Test ament translation have probably experienced
some difficulty in locating specific passages
becaus e verse numbers are omitted except
in paragraph headings.

In addition the Four Prophets contains
two brief , but helpful maps and an illuminating "Historic al Background " written by
E. H. Robertson. Robertson attempts to
show what was happening in the rest of
the world during the century the four
prophets were addressing themselves to
Israel and Judah. There is one error (probably typographical) in the "Historical Background": 732 B.c. is given as the date of
the fall of Samari a; the date is actu ally 722
B.C.

It is not clear whether Four Prophets is
the first section of a complete Old Testament translation. I would welcome such an
effort by a man who clearly has a gift of
expressing the words of the Bible in vigorous , contemporary language. Whether he
proce eds to other sections or not does not
minimiz e the value of this venture . It stands
by itself and deserves much greater circulation than it pre sently enjoys ( even though
it has been through thre e printings and is
scheduled to be released in paperback in
Febru ary of 1969 ) . I have just returned
from England , J . B. Phillips ' homeland , and
each time I mentioned the book in quotations , I was con sistently greeted with surprise from listener s that Phillips had issued
an Old Testament work-which
goes to
prov e th at even transl ator s of prophet s may
be without honor in their own country.
-Robert
R. Marshall
OCTOBER
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FORUM
"Racism"-Continued
Dear Editors:
I read with interest the two articles on the
race issue [July , 1968}. Although many
good things were stated in both articles, I
felt that the good was largely nullified by
concluding remarks in each of them. It
seems to me that when one says that the
real issue of race has nothing to do with
segregation or integration , he nullifies his
condemnation of racial injustices which did
occur under the century-old system of segregation. When one takes a neutral position
on segregation versus integration , he is actually defending segregation.
When are we in the Church of Christ
going to learn the meaning of Galatians
3:28?
When are we going .to accept the fact
that the fellowship of Jesus Christ knows
no national or racial barriers , that a segregated fellowship is a contradiction in terms?
When are we in the Church of Christ
going to accept the "law of the land" which ,
beginning in 1954 , has declared a legal end
to segregation?
When are we in the Church of Christ
going to catch up with the morality of many
worldly men in business , government, education , entertainment and other areas who
are in increasing numbers recognizing that
the Negro is a human being with the same
rights and responsibilities of other human
beings? .. .

MIS SION Forum is devoted to commen ts from
tho se whose insight s on various matt ers differ.
Letters submitted for publication mu st bear
the full name and addr ess of th e writer. Letters und er 300 words will be given preference.
All lett ers are subj ect to condensation . Addr ess
your lette rs to Mrs sION, P. 0. Box 326 , Oxford,
Ohio 45056.
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When are we going to learn th~t there
must be no barriers to fellowship across
racial lines, that there must be no hangups
whether those hangups relate to worship ,
residence or marriage?
If we would right the wrongs of a century
of racial injustice , we must go all the way
. . . The old man. of racism dies hard , but
he must die or we will never be new men
in Christ Jesus ....
May God help us to
purge from our hearts the last vestige of
hate , contempt and racial pride.
Paul D. Phillips
Nashville , Tennessee
Dear Editors:
. . . I deplore the unkindness and lack of
understanding that is manifest by the extremes. Brethren are ripping brethren to
shreds in pulpit and in print , _and if the
"trend" is not stopped, I firmly believe that
the church of our Lord will be rent asunder, even as it has been in the past. Are
you so sure of the way you're heading that
you can say that this will not happen? Are
you willing for it to happen? It looks like
the next "knock down , drag out" will happen over the racial issue. I feel as you do
that we have sinned against the minorities.
I want to correct this sin as much as you
do , but will splitting the church correct it?
Or would it be better to proceed in a way
not so brutal? Racial prejudice has been
bred and born in most Christians , and it
will take time to change t~em. Was it not
about ten or fifteen years before the apostle
Peter overcame his racial attitudes , even
after he declared his understanding of the
truth, "I see that God is no respector of
persons"? . . .
Don W. Phillips
Conroe , Texas

Interview

Revealing

Dear Editors:
Lynn D. Nelson's letter [July , 1968} concerning William Martin 's interview with
Harvey Cox , it seems to me, reveals quite
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a few of our biases and inconsistencies.
For one thing, his implication that his
contrived , artificial interview was superior
to a real one , seemed at first rather arrogant. But then it occurred to me that he
was merely putting into words an idea that
we have long taken for granted. I had not
realized before , just how much of our literature and how many of our sermons are
based on this premise. And this way , we
can hide from the real world with its real
issues , because we feel that our contrived
dialogues have answered all the questions
worth answering.
When l read the statement , "I find your
recent coverage of William Martin 's interview with Professor Harvey Cox highly
irregular. I know of no direct Biblical command , approved example or necessary inference for such 'dialogue with the denominations ,' " I found myself asking , "Where
do we find a Biblical command , approved
example or necessary inference that teaches
us that we have to have a Biblical command,
approved example or necessary inference
for everything we do as Christian men and
women? " Is there such "authority " for
having religious journals in the first place?
He then quotes a preacher, whom he feels
is right , who had said, "Christ didn't tell
me to have dialogues; he just told me to
preach. " I wonder just how much in actual
practice · we look to men-well-known
preachers or preachers with strong personalities-as our real authority. We feel that
if they say it, it must be true.
Then I notice the phrase , "I feel one
preacher accurately stated our more accustomed demeanor ...
" That's it! We are
not really so much concerned with what is
right according to the Bible as we are with ,
" Ts it our accustomed way of doing things? "
We have our traditions too , don't we?
Mr. Nelson also asks , "Do you feel we
should be asking questions , or giving
answers? " And I found myself asking.
"Must we choose between the two? Hadn 't
we better do both? " In the past. I have had
many discussion s with Mormon missionarMISSION
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ies, and they have reminded me of so many
of us! They , like us, feel that they are not
here to ask questions but to give answers.
So no one listens , and no one learns; we
just waste time. I used to tell them , "We
can 't both be right , but we could both be
wrong." Later, it occurred to me how right
I was! On this point , at least , we were both
wrong. Perhaps others would begin to listen
to us, if we were more willing to listen to
them. And , who knows? We just might
learn something!
Cled Wimbish
Port Arthur , Texas

Response: Disraeli once wrote, "Never
complain and never explain. " Yet the time
seems to have come for me to explain the
intent of my recent letter to MISSION concerning the Martin-Cox dialogue.
Mr. Wimbish , in his response , has supported explicitly the same idea I was advancing satirically in my letter and contrived interview .... The key to the intended
meaning of my letter is the "church member" in my hypothetical interview who was
"overwhelmingly demonstrating his understanding of God and Christ. " He is, I believe, a too-common type among us: a person skilled in countering honest questions
with hackneyed and useless answers , but
who , in actuality , is not "close to Jesus
Christ."
I am glad Mr. Wimbish disagreed with
what he thought my letter was trying to say.
All that I can add in clarification is a sentiment expressed by Alexander Pope: "Satire
or sense , alas!"
Lynn D. Nelson
Columbus , Ohio
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Script1tral

Scrutiny

Dear Editors:
Bro. Darrell Terry has criticized MISSION
for continuing "running debates" [July,
1968). I believe his criticism is not valid,
as the truth can only be found from study
and examination of subjects with a thorough
application of the Holy Scriptures.
This is especially true since your articles
are only the opinion of the authors. I feel
that many readers have the tendency to
gullibility and are not apt to examine the
opinion in the light of scriptural content
and contextual application.
The article by Warren Lewis ... deserves
special scrutiny as does the author himself.
The fact that Lewis speaks of Paul as if
he were a mere theologian sets the tempo
of his (Lewis') approach to scripture.
It is true , I believe , that the brotherhood
has too long ignored the Holy Spirit and
grace ( either out of fear or ignorance); but
now , as the pendulum swings the other
direction , let's keep in mind that the Bible
has not become any less important.
l believe Myron Augsburger in his book,
Invitation to Discipleship , has put it aptly
when he wrote: "The Church must be: 1.
Bible centered for permanence , 2. Christ
centered for perfection , 3. Spirit centered
for power."
H. C. Palmer , Jr. , M.D.
Searcy , Arkansas

EDITORIAL NOTE: Mr. Lewis nowhere
referred to the apostle Paul as a theologian,
mere or otherwise. However , since the
classical meaning of "theologian" is "one
who discourses about the deity ," it might
not be an inappropriate description.-RBW
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From "Seekers are the Ones Who Find " by Prentice Meador , Jr.:
" What. then, is to encourage us to stand against all of the pressures that
would send us into hiding, and to continue as seekers instead? I am
convinced that we must begin at the point of honestly and openly accepting the fact that life offers no reward without proportionate risk."
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